
FOURTH RACE

Saratoga
JULY 21, 2023

1° MILES. (1.46¨) CURLINS. Purse $135,000 FORTHREE YEAR OLDSWHICHHAVENOTWONA
GRADEDSWEEPSTAKESATAMILE OR OVERIN 2023. Non-Lasix race pursuant to 4043.2(7)(e)(5)
Lasix notpermittedwithin 48hours ofpost time. Bysubscription of$135eachwhich should accompany the
nomination; $675 to pass the entrybox and an additional $675 to start. For horses notoriginallynominated,
a supplemental payment of $675 in addition to the entry and starting fees may be made at any time prior
to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 55% to the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to
fourth, 4% to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers.Weight 124 lbs. Non-winners
of a sweepstake in 2023 allowed 2 lbs.; of a Graded sweepstake lifetime or two races other than maiden,
claiming, starter or State-bred allowance at a mile or over in 2023 allowed 4 lbs.; of a race other than
maiden, claiming, starter or State-bred allowance ata mile or over in 2023 allowed 6 lbs. A presentation
will be made to thewinning owner. Closed Saturday, July 8,2023 with 16 Nominations.

Value of Race:$130,950 Winner $74,250;second $27,000; third $16,200; fourth $8,100; fifth $5,400. Mutuel Pool $524,345.00Exacta Pool
$263,757.00Quinella Pool $8,710.00Trifecta Pool $104,269.00 SuperfectaPool $39,289.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

3Þ23 ©CD¦ Scotland 3 120 4 1 1¦ 1Ç 1Ç 1¦ 1¨õ Alvarado J 2.45
10Þ23 ¦§Bel¬ Il Miracolo bf 3 120 5 2 2ô 2¦ 2¦ 2§ 2¨ Saez L 15.50
20Ü23 ¦¨Pim§ Blazing Sevens b 3 122 3 4 5 3Ç 3§ô 3¨ô 3©ô PratF 0.70
9Þ23 «Mth¦ Lost Ark 3 120 2 5 4ô 4Ç 5 4ª 4¦¥ Ortiz I Jr 3.95
20Ü23 ¦¨Pim« Perform 3 124 1 3 3ô 5 4Ç 5 5 Velazquez J R 16.00

OFF AT 2:57 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23¨, :47§, 1:11 , 1:35¨, 1:49 ( :23.69, :47.56, 1:11.12, 1:35.79, 1:49.12 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
4 -SCOTLAND 6.90 4.10 2.20
5 -ILMIRACOLO 10.40 3.30
3 -BLAZING SEVENS 2.10

$1 EXACTA 4-5 PAID $25.75 $1 QUINELLA 4-5 PAID $20.90 50 CENT
TRIFECTA 4-5-3 PAID $23.62 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 4-5-3-2 PAID $7.80

Ch. g, (Apr), by GoodMagic -Gemswick Park , by Speightstown . Trainer Mott William I. Bred byLNJFoxwoods (Ky).

SCOTLANDmoved in while showing early speed, raced inside on the first turn, waswell rated while setting the pace on the
insideof afoe,vied inthe twopathonthefar turn, respondedwell when askedoutsidethequarter-pole,shookclearinupper stretch,
came under a right-handed crop near the furlong marker, remained under the crop until just before the sixteenth-pole then was
placedunder a hand-ride and was eased up late whilemuch the best. IL MIRACOLO washustled from the gate then established a
forwardposition, had the rider dropanchor into the first turn, raced in the three path under stout restraint onthat bend, prompted
the pace onthe outside, drew even inside the three-quarter pole, was let out in the three path on the far turn, lost touch with the
winner under a drive in upper stretch andprovedno match while clear for the place.BLAZING SEVENSbumped with a rival at the
start then jostled with that same foe, went threewide formost of the first turn then shifted to the four path, wasrated just off
the pace on the outside, came under urging in the four path onthe far turn, was put to the crop outside the quarter-pole, pursued
the top twointo upper stretch and weakened while clear for the show. LOSTARKbroke out andbumped with an opponent then
jostledwith that same rival early,went around thefirst turn inthe twopath, wasratedjust off the pace between foes,droppedback
under urging leaving the backstretch, moved from the twopathto the fourpathunder strongencouragement on the far turn,came
five wide into the stretchunder the crop and failed to respond. PERFORM was rated inside on the first turn, became rank late
on that bend and was taken under a tighter hold then wastaken up, raced just off the pace, dropped back under urging leaving
thebackstretch, saved groundon the far turnand had nothing left.

Owners- 1, LNJ Foxwoods; 2, Soto Eduardo; 3, Rodeo Creek Racing LLC;4, Harrell Ventures LLC; 5, Woodford Racing LLC Lane's End
Racing Phipps Stable LangoneKen and Hudson Jr

Trainers- 1, Mott WilliamI; 2, Sano Antonio; 3, Brown Chad C; 4, Pletcher Todd A; 5, McGaughey III Claude R

$1PickThree (6-5-4) Paid $19.90 ; Pick Three Pool $66,435 .
$1Daily Double (5-4) Paid $6.50 ; Daily DoublePool $90,455 .


